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enforc•lnt:nt and cannot h:l\'c ;inv

impact on federal enlbrcenlen!
auth,)rifles. I-PA may at any time invoke
its authority under tllu ('lean Air Act.
including, for example, sectitms 113.
114. 167. 205.211 or 213. m enfi•rce the
requirements or prohibitionsol'the Slate
Plan. independently of any State
enforcement effort. In addition, cifi,,en

en forcemcnl u ndcr section 304 of the
('lean Air Acl is likewise nnaffected by
u State audit pri\.'ih:gc or immunity la•,•,.

L Pt:titit,n.•./br Judit'ial Rcrit,w

1Jnder section 3()7d•)(1 ) of the Clean
Air Act. petitions lbr judicial i'e\'ie•' of
this actiL•,l mnst be filed in the tlnited
States Court of Appeals for the
appropriate circuit hy August I 6. 1999.
Filing a petition for reconsideration by
the Administrator of this final rule does
not affect the finality ofthis rule for the
lnlrposes of judicial review,\ nor does it
extend the time v,,ithin which a petition
lbr.iudicial review may be filed, and
shall not postptme the effectiveness of
snch rule L•r action. This action may not
bc challenged later in proceedings to

enforce its requirements. (See section
31)7•b )!2).)

l.lst of l'iub:lecls in 40 CFR Part 52
linvii't)nmental protection. Air

pollution control. Incorporation I•v
reference. Inlergt:.'ernmental relations.
Reporting and rccordkeeping
recluirements, and Volatile organic
c'om pou ntis.

Dated: June 2. 1099.
(.•rol Rushin,

A ¢tittg I•¢'giottal A dtttitti•'trator. R¢'giott V111.

Part 52. ('haptcr I. title 40 of the ('ode
•l'Federal Regulations is amended as
Ibllows:

PART 52•AMENDED]

1. The antht_•rity citation tbr part 52
continncs h) read an lolh)ws:

Authority: 42 I'.S.('. 7401 et •,,.q.

Subpart G--Colorado

2. Section 52.320 is a,nendcd bv
adding paragraph IC)1871 to read as
Ibllows:

§ 52.320 Identification of plan.

( C ) ! •" ":"

(87•()n September 16. 1997, the
Go\ernt•r of ('olorado submitted
revisions to Regtll:Hions No. 3 and 7 :Jnd
the ('ommon [:'rovisitms Regulation to

update the State's list of negligihly
reactive wdalile organic compounds
(V(.)(.."s) and to consolidate the list of
negligibly reactive V()('s In•m
Regulations No. 3 and 7 inlo the

('•Hnlnon Provisions Reguh, tion. The
(h•verltor also submitted revisions to
Parts A and B of Re,•nhltit•ri No. 3 on
September 16. 1997 to amend the
definition of "'applicable requirement"
and to correct typographical errors. On
August 19. 1998. the (•o\'crnor

submitled revisions to the Comlnon
Provisions R.egulatitm to update its list
of negligibl.v reactive V()('s. The
( ;m,'ernor al so su bm tiled rcvi stun s to

Regulatio,a No. 7 to repeal the
reqniremenls for control of V()('

emissions from dry cleaning facilities
using perchh,roethylene an a solvent.

(ilhlcorporation by. reference.
(A) ('tllnlnt.)ll lh'o\'isions Regulation. 5

('('R 10(11-2, Seclion 1.(;.. definition •,t

"'negligibly reactive VO('s (NRVO( 's )"

and snbsection h. of the definition t.d
"'net emissions increase." adopted 12/
21/95. effective 3/1/96.

(B) Reg.ulation No. 3. "'Air
('ontantinant Fm ission Notices." 5 ( '(.'R

IO01-5. adoptcd 12/21/95. effective 3/I/
96. as lbllows: Part A. snb.,,ection h. of
the definition of "'net emissions
increase" in Section 1.B.37.: and Part B.
Section IV.I).4.

1(') Rcgnlalion No. 7. "]missit,ns t,f

Volatile ( )r•an ic ( "Din pou nd s.'" 5 C( 'R
1()01-9. Section II.B.. adopted 12/21/95.
cflcctivc 3/1/96.

11)• Regulation No. 3. "'Air
("ontaminanI l!,nission Notices." 5 ('CR

IO01-5. adapted 0120/t)0. efl•:ctive 8/3(I/

96. as lollows: Part A. definition of
"':tl'•l•licablc reqniremenl" in Suction
I.B.9.. definition o1' "'lna.ioi' st,urce ifor
the pu rposes of l'art C---operating
permits f" in Section 1.B.59.. and Section
V.('.I2" and Part B. Section I11.1).2.

(li) ('Oralnon Provisions Regnlation. 5
C("R 1()()1-2. S;eclion I.CL, definition of
"'negligibly reactive V()(.'s (NRV()('s)'"
adopted 11/21/96. effective 1/30197.

(t:) Regulation Nt). 7. "'l'missions of
Vo la t i lc ( ) rga n ic ( "o m po u n d s.'" 5 ( '( "R
IOOI-9. Section XII.. adt,ptcd 11/21/96.
effective 1/30/97.

IIR Dot. 99 151(",1 Filed (', 16 99:8:45 aml
BILLING COOE 6560..-50-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 52

[PA121-4088a; FRL-6361-5]

Approval and Promulgation of Air
Quality Implementation Plans;
Pennsylvania; 1990 NOx Base Year
Emission Inventory for the
Philadelphia Ozone Nonattainment
Area

AGENCY: l:nvironmental Protection
Agency O!PA ).

ACTION: l)ircct final ru le.

SUMMARY: Ell\ is al3proving a State
Implementation Plan tSIPt revision
rcqnest that the ('ommonv, calth of
Penrisyl\'ania submitted oll July 31.
1998 Ibr the Philadelphia severe ozone
nonattainmcnl area.lhc
('o,nnmnwealth sublnilted this SIP
revision in response to the ('lean Air
Act. which requires all ozone
nonaltainn-lent areas to su hlll it a
c•nn prehen si ve in ven tory of ox id es of
n itmgcn (NOx) em ission s. Ironl all
sources, lot the calendar year 199(I. [his

entission inventory is known us the
199() base }'ear inx'entorv.. This SIP
revision applies to the Pennsylvania

portion of the l•hiladelphia ozone
nolqallairllnerlt "trea, which ctmsists of
Bucks. ('hestcr. I)clawaru. Montgomery.
and I"hiladelphia ('onnties. H)i\ is
approving the 1990 NOx base year
invenlorv :.is ;.1 revision to
l•etmsyh'ania's SIP in accorda,lce with
the requirements of the ('lean Air Act.
DATES: "[his rule is effective on Augnst
I b. 1999. w it h t,u ! fu rth er n ot ice. u n lens
LPA receives adverse written conlnlent
by Juh' 19. 1999. IfI!PA receives snch
comments.\ve will publish a timely
withdrawal of the direct final rule in the
Federal Register and inform the public
that the rule •x ill not take effect.
ADDRESSES: You should mail written
comments to David I.. Arnold. ('hief.

Ozone and Mobile Sources Branch.
M-filcodc 3AP21. II.S.F.nvirorlmcnlal
Pn•tectitm Agency. Region Ill, 1650
Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pennsyh'ania
19103. Yuu can inspect copiesofthc
documents relevant to this action during
nornlal business honrs at the Air
Pi'otectit.m Division. [I.S. I:n\'irt)nmental

t'rotcction Agency. Region III. 1050
Arch Street. Philadelphia. Pennsylv:,nia
19103. and tile l'cnnsyh'ania
Department •.yl Invirt,nmental

Protection. Bnreau of Air Qnality. P.().

Box 8468. 400 Market Street. l larrisburg.
Pennsylvania 17105.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
('ristina Fernandez. 11215) 814-2178. at
the l iPA Re.•ion III address :above. or via
e-mail at t;.:rnandcz.cristina(a•cpa.gov.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Th i s
.•upplementary Inft)rmation section is
•rgani/ed as follo•s:
What action is I:-PA taking today?
Whal is the el'lecl ol'this action.'
What did Pennsylvania submit?
What is in Pennsylvania's 1990 N()N

in yen tory':
What does the ('leun Air Act require:
Where can I get more information?
What is IiPA doing in this action':
lit,v, does this docnnlent comply with

the federal administrative
requirements fi•r rulcmaking'.'
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Whal Acth)n Is I';I)A Taking Today?
I:!PA is apprt)ving the 1990 N()x base

.','ear emission inventt)r\'. 5tlhlnilled hv
the ('<)mmonwe:dth ()t'i)ennsvlvani:i l:or
tile Pennsvl\'ania portion t)l'lhe

1'hiladelphia ozone nonaltainment area.
The invent()rv revisit)n concerns NOx
cm issiun s Iroln pot n t. urea. tt igh\\ ay
nnt)bile..and lion road mobile hiogenic
emissit)ns in Ihc fi\'e-ct)nnly
l)hiladelphia area.

lVhat is the Effect of This Actiou?

I:PA's approval ()f Pennsylvania's
1990 NOx base year inventory tneans

Ihal Pennsylvania has reel this ('lean

Air Acl requirernenl lbr the
l)hil•,dell)hia ares. For marc
inl'urm:Hitm, see Ihe seclion entitled.
"'What l•)es the ('lean Air Act Require?"

Whal I}id Pennsylvania Submil?

On .luly 3 I. 1998. Pennsylxunia
sul',mitted a revision It) tile
Pennsylvania Slate Implementation Plan
ISII ) ) containing the 1990 N()x base year
invent()rv lk•r the Philadelphia severe
t)/t)ne nonall•tinll-lCnt area alld the
"'l)hase I'" rale-t)l:-proeress plan for the
I)hiladelphiu area. The I)cnns\'lvanitt

pt)rtit)n t)l the Philadelphia ozone
nt)natlainment axea includes Bucks.

('hester. I)ela\vare. Montgt)mery. and
l)hiladelphia ('))unties. loday's action
only pertains Io the It)t)() N()x: hase year

inventory ptH'tit)n of Pennsyl\'uniu's .Inly
31. 1998 submittal. In a separate
rulemaking action. I,I'A ,,\ill address Ihe
remainder t)l" Pennsylvania's Jul 3

. 3 I.
l tp)8 snb£nittzll related to tile
I'hiladelphia area Phase I plan.

What Is in Penmsyh'ania's 1991) NO\
Inventory?

The ft.)llowing table contains a
sunlmur\, oflhe N()x emission
inventory, t•rokcn down by st)uree type
;Hid COtlnly.

1990 B,•SE YEAR NOx Emissions for the Philadelphia Area
[Tons per summer day (tpsd)]

County

Bucks ...........................................................................................................................

Chester .........................................................................................................................

Delaware ......................................................................................................................

Montgomery ..............................................................................................................

Philadelphia ...........................................................................................................

Five-County Area ..................................................................................................

Point

15.96
26.97
65.51

7.67
45.79

161 90

Area

5.36
2.84
7.45
9.13

22.34

47.121

Highway

32.16
25.98
18.44
39.50
42.24

158.32

Nonroad

13.09
11.25
9.23

20.69
17 94

72.20

Total

66.57
6704

100.63
76.9£

128.31

439.54

What l•)es the ('lean Air Act Requlre?

I lnder tile ('lean Air Acl Ithe Act).

Stales have the respt)nsilqlity to
in vet h)ry em ission s con tribu ling It)

national ambienl air quality slandard
ilt)nallainlnenl. It) ll'at'k these elnissit)llS

over tirnc, und It) ensnl'e that t'ontrol
strutegies are being implemented that
rcdl_l•.'e eln issiolls and int)ve •.ll'eas

t,.)wards attainment. Section 182(a)(I ) t)f

the Act reqnires slates ct)nl:.tining t)zoue

nonuttainment areas classified :ts

margin:.i] It) extreme tt) stibulil a final.
colnprehenr.;ive. :.lcctlrale. and cnrrenl
in\'enlory t:,l aCltlal ozone st_,uson.

weekday emissions frt)m all sources by

November 15. 1992. lhi,; invenlory is
Ibr czdcndar year It)t)(). and is dent)ted

its the 199(I base year invenlorv. It
includes b()th anthropogenit: and
bit)genie st)urces t)f V()('. N()x. and
carbon tnont)xide (('())emissions. lhe
in\'entt)rv is It) address aelual V()('.

N()x. and ('() emissions for tile area
during peak ozone scast)n, w'hieh is
general ly c()m prised t)1" the su in mer
int)nlhs. All emissions fl't)ln slatit)narv

pt)int und area st)nrces, its well as
h igh W ay a n d I'l t) n -road Ill obile SoU t'ce s.
and biogenicemissionswilhin the
Ilt.H1;.tltuinlrlenl al'e;I. ;Ire Io he included
ill tile coal pilalit)n. The 199(I base ve:.ir

emissions inventory is the pri,nary
in\enl()ry from \vhich other ('lean Air
Act requireLnents, including the
peril)die inventory, the t',tte..t.)l'..prt_)gress
( R( )1 ) ) target level an d prt,ject ion

inventories, and the mt•deline
inventt)ry. :ire derived.

Where ('au ! (;el More Infi)rmation?

EPA prepared a technical st) ppurt
dt)cu rnent (I',";, I)) l'or th is ru lem aking.
You m:lv request a copy of I!PA's TSI)

frum the I!PA Regional ()ffice listed in
lhe ADDRESSES section, above.

Yon A.'an find more in i'orrn ation abt)tJl

elrni•s;ion invcntt)ries in the t'tdh)\ving
dt)enlneflts:

Em i.s.) ion ht •'ett to O' Re qtt irem t'tt t.x for
Ozorl•' St(Ill, lmph'm entation Plutls.
Fnvironnlental l)rt)tectit)rt Agency.
()llice of Air Quality Plunnitlg uud
Slartdards. Research Triangle Park.
North ('arolina. March 1991.

(;uidan+'r' o, the A dju.•ted Base }'car

Emi.ssion.t Inventory a,,l the 1096
Tat•eet.l'or 15 Percent Rat¢" qf Progrt's.•
Phtrt..). ]ll\ironnlental Protection
Agency. Office t)l .Air Qnalit.v Plann ins
and Standard,,,. Research lriangle Park.
North ('arolina. Octt)ber 1992.

(;uidancc .n the Po•t 't)6 Rate-+(/'-
Progtz'.).• Plart (RPPI an d A ttaittttt un t
Ot'tttt,tt*troliott I('orr¢cted version of
February 18. 1994). Envirt,nment:d

F'roteetion Agency. ()l'fice t)f Air Qnality
Planning and Standards. Research
Triangle Park. North Carolina. February

18. 1994.

l,•hat Is El'.\ I)oing iu This Action?

t-I)A is apprt)ving Pennsylvania's 1990
N()x emissiun invenlt)ry lot the
I)hiladelphia area. Pcnnsvlvani:l

submitted this inventt)ry tt) IiPA as a SIP
revision on July 31. 1991',I.

lh),,v Does This Document Comply With
the Federal Administralive
Requiremeuls for Rulemaking?

A. Exe+£ttit't Order 12866

The ()ffice of Managenaent and Bndgct
(()MB) has exempted this regulatory
aelit)rt l rt)m review nndcr I!.(). 12866.
entitled "'Regulatt)ry F'lanning and
Review .'"

B. Er+'•utit'c Ordcr 12875
ttnder li.(). 12875. lil)A may not issue

a regulatiott that is not required b\,

statute anti that creates a nlandat¢ upon
u stale. It)cal. or tribal govern Lrlent.
tl n less Ihe Fed eral govern ii1 ell I provides
the lilnds necessary to pay the direct
compliance ¢osls incnrred by lht)se

governments. If EllA complies by
consulting, li.(.), requires [-PA to provide
It) the ()lficc t)l" Management and Budget
a description t)f the extent t.)f l;l)A's

prior ct>nsnltalit)n with lei'•resenlatives
of affected state. It)cal. and tribal
gt)vernments, the nature of their
ct)fucerns, copies t)l" 'v,.l'illen
COlUlntlnieali()ns fl'()n] the .,.,()\crnlnenls.

and a stateluent supporting tile need It)

issue tile regnlalion. Ill addilion. I•.().

12875 requ ires 1SPA to develop an
effective process per£1+itting elected
officials utld t)lher representali\'es of
slate, local, :.lnd tribal gt)verlltnelllS "to
provide naeaninglill and timely input in
the development of regulalory proposuls
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containing signilicant unlnnded
nlandates." Today's rnle does nt)t create

a mandate on stale, h)cal or tribal
o()vernlllents. The rule does not ilnpose
any enforceable duties on these entities.
Accordingly. the requ iremeuts of
section 1 m) of I!.(). 12875 do not apply
to this rule.

(. Eaecutive Order 13045
I;.(). 13045. entitled "'Protection of

('hildrcn from l-nvironmental lleallh
Risks and Safely Risks" (62 I'R 19885.
April 23. 19971. applies to any rule that
the I IPA deter,nines q 1 ) is "'economically
signilicant.'" as delined tinder I-.().

12866. and (2) the envirt,nmental heahh
or safety risk addressed by the rule has
a disproportionate effect on children. If
the regulatory action meets both criteria.
the Agency must evaluate the
en\ironmenlal health or safety effects of
the planned rule on children and
explain why thc planned regulation is
preferable to other potentially effecti\'e
and reasonably fcasilqe allcrnalivcs
considered by the Agency.

Yhis final rule is not snbject to I.:.().

131"145 hccat, se it is not an ccn,mmically
signilicant regu latory action as defined
hv li.O. 128()0. and it does not address
an environlncntal health or sali:ty risk
lh al w ou Id h ave a d i sproporlion ate
effect on children.

D. E.\ecutive Order 130•'4
finder E.(). 131")84. t-PA may not issue

a regulation that is nut required I•y
slalutu, thai significantly affects or
uniquely affects the communities of
Indian tribal governmenls, and that
imposes substa,Hial dircel compliance
•.osls on those co,n,nunities, unless the
I:ederal government provides the l'nnds
necessary to p:ly the direct compliance
costs incurred by the tribal
,g()vernments. If t•l'/k complies by
consulting. Executive Order 13084
requires IiPA to provide to the ()ffice of
Management and Budget. in a separately
identified section of the preamble to the
rule. a description of the extent of H)A's

prior consuhation with representatives
of afti•cted Irihal governments, a
seminary of the nalure of lheir concerns.
aud a statement supl)orting the need to
issue the regt, lation. In addition.
l ixeculive ()rder 13084 requ ires EPA to
develop an effective process pel'milting
elected and other representatives of
Indian tribal governments "'to provide
meaningful and timely inpt, t in the
development t)l regnhllory policies on
matters thai .significantly or uniquely
affect their communities." Today's rule
does not significantly or uniquely affect
the communities of Indian tribal
governmenls. This aclion does not
involve or impose any reqt, irements that

affect Indian Tribes. Accordingly. the
reqn iremen ts of sect ion 31.b ) of I'LO.
13084 do not apply tn this rule.

E. Reguhttot3' Fie3 ihilitv A cl

'l'hc Regulatory Flexibility Act tRt:A}
generally requires an agency to conduct
a regulatory flexilqlity analysis of any
rule subject to notice and ct)tnlnent

ru lem aking requ iremen ts un less the
agency certilies that the rule will not
have a significant cct)nonlic impact on
a substantial number orsmall entities.
Small entities include small businesses.
small not-for-profit enterprises, and
sm a 11 govern tn e n tal ju risd icl i()n s. Th i s
linal rule will not huve a signilicant
impact (in a st, bstantial number of slnall
entities because SIP approvals nnder
section II(land subchapter l. part I)of

Ihe Clean Air Act do not create any new
requirements but simply approve
requirements that the Slate is already
imposing. Therefore. because the
Federal SII ) approval does not create
any ne\v requirements. I certil\' that this

o

action will not have a significant
economic impact on a substantial
nulnhcr of small entities. Moreover. due
to the nature nflhe t:cderal-State
,'elationship under the ('lean Air Act.
preparation t)f t, Ilexibility analysis
would constitute Federal inquiry into
the ect)noln ic i'ez, sonableness of state
action. The ('lean Ai, Act forbids I-PA
lo base its actions concerning SIPs on
such gruunds. L'nion Electric C'-. v. U.S.
EPA. 427 ll.S. 246. 255...¢)6 t.1976r 42
t l.S .C. 741 O( a )l 2 ).

F. l/n./itnded Mandates
tinder Section 202 t,l'the Ilnfilnded

Mandates Reform Act of 1995
t"tlnfundcd Mandates Act"l. signed
into law on March 22. 1995. EPA nlLISI
prepare a bndgetary impact statement to
:tccompuny ;ely proposed or final rule
thalincludesal:ederalmandate that
may result ill estimated annual costs to
Stale. local, or tribal go\ernmcuts in the
aggregate: or to private sector, of Sl1)0

million or more. tinder Section 205.
I;PA must select the most cost effective
and least burdensome allernalive that
achieves the objectives of the rule and
is ctmsistent v, ilh slalutory
requirements. Section 203 requires IiPA
tt) estahlish a plan for infor,ni,lg and
advising any small governments that
ma\' he significantly or uniqt, ely
impacted by the rule.

liPA has determined that the approval
action promnlgated does not include a
I:ederal mandate that may result in
estimated annual costs of SIO0 million
or more it) either Stale. local, or tribal
governments in the aggregate, t)r to the
private seclor, q his Federal action
appro\'cs pre-existing requirements

under Ntate or local law. and imposes
no new requirements. Accordingly. no
additional cosls to Slate. local, or tribal
goverunlen[s, or 1o the private sector.
resu It fronl Ih is action.

(;. Su!,m i•.•ion to (.'ongr¢'.•.• and the
Comptroller (;eneral

The ('ongressional Review Act. 5
[J.S.( ". 801 et •eq.. as added by the Small
Bu sit] ess Regu latory t';n forcem enl
Fairness Act of 1996. generally provides
that before a rnle may take effect, the
agency promulgating the rule must
st, l•mit a rule report, which includes a
copy t)f the rt, le. Io each I louse of the
Congress and to the (knnptrollcr (}choral
of the (lnited States. EPA will submit a
rept)rt containing this rule and other
required information tt) the [I.S. Senate.
the [I.S. Ilonse of Represenlatives. and
Ihe Comptroller General tffthe [Inited
States prior to publicatitm of the rule in
the Federal Register. This rule is not a
"'m:ljor rt, le'" as defined by 5 L I.S.('.
8(14( 2 )

H. Petitions f,•r.hldicial Review
[ [nder section 307(b1(I ) t)l" the ('lean

Air Act. petitions for judicial review of
this action, pertaining to EI)A's approval
t)lPennsylva,lia's 1990 NOx I)ase year
inventory li)r tile five-ct)untv
l)hiladelphia :,tea. must be filed in the
llnitcd States ('t, tlrt of Appeals for the
at)propriatc circuit hy At)gust lb. 1999.
Filing a petition Ibr reconsideration bv
the Administrator hi'this final rule does
not alli•ct the finality of this rule lbr the
purposes of judicial review nor does it
extend the time within which a petition
Ibr jndicial review ,nay be tiled, and
shall not postpone the effectiveness t)f

such rule or action. This action inav i)ot

be challenged laler in proceedings to
cn force its requirements. (See section
30711•)(2 ). i

IJst of Subjeels in 40 ('FR Part 52
l:nvironmental protection. Air

pulhltion control, lntergovcrnmental
relations. Nitrogen dioxide. ()zone.

Reporting and recordkeeping
requirements.

I)atcd: June 2. 1999.
Tholna•, .I. Maislany,
¯ I ctiu.,.,, R•.gioual A dm DI i• trator, Regiou IH.

4(1 ('FR part 52 is alnended as fi,llo\\s:

PART 52---[AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for part 52
contint, cs to read as follt)\vs:

Authority: 42 I'.S.('. 7401 ct seq.

Subpart NNIpennsylvania

2. Section 52.20.:•() is amended by
adding paragraph (11 to read as folio\\ s:
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§ 52.2036 1990 Baseyear Emission
Inventory.

11) I'I)A approves, as a rcvisi•,n It, the
Pennsylvania Stztle Implementation
Plan. the 1990 N()x emissh,n inventory
lbr tile Philadelphia area. submitted on
.luly 31. 1998 b'+,. the Pennsylvania
])epartmelll of Environmental
Protection. The submittal consists of
1990 base year point, urea. highway, and
n on -road in t)b] Ic N( )x etn i ss io n s
inventories 16r the five c•)unty
Philadelphi:, area (Bucks. ('hester.

l)cla\vare. Montgomery. and
l'h ilade lph ia ( •Otl nl ies ).

[FR 1)oc.'•9 15267 Filed (, I(, 9*J:g:45 aml
BILLING CODE 6500-50-P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

40 CFR Part 62

[IA 070-1070a; FRL-6359-4]

Approval and Promulgation of State
Plans for Designated Facilities and
Pollutants; Control of Emissions From
Hospital/Medical/Infectious Waste
Incinerators; State of Iowa

AGENCY: ]•rtviionmental l>rotection
Agency (I :PA ).

ACTION: Direct final rule.

SUMMARY: ]iPA is approving the state of
Iowa's section I 1 l(d) plan for
cuntrolling emissions frum existing
hospital/medical/infectious waste

incinerators (I IMIWIs•. 1 he plan was
submitted It, fulfill the requirements of
seclit•ns 111 anti 129 of the ('lean Air
Act (t'AA). The state plan establishes
eln ission limits and controls for sources
c•nstructed on or heft,re June 20. 1996.

DATES: lhis direct final rule is cfl'ective
ou Au,gust 16. lt)uU •xithont further
notice, unless EI'A receives adverse
comment by .luly 19. 1999. lfad'+'erse
comment is received, tLPA will putqish
a timely withdrav,al ol the direct final
rule in tile Federal Register and inlorm
the pnblic that tile rnlc will not lake
c['lccl.

ADDRESSES: All comments should be
addressed to: Wayne Kaiser. Air
Planning and Development Branch. 901
North 5th Street. Kansas ('it.v, Kansas
b{+ 1 (71.

('opics uf the state submittal arc
a'+'ailable at the followins addresses fur
inspection during nt)rmal husiness
hunrs: };nvilt)nlnental Prt)tet.'lion

Agency. Air Phmning and Dcvch>pmenl
Branch. 901 North 5th Street. Kansas
('it)'. Kansas bbl01: and the
I•n'+'ironmental Protection Agency. Air

and Radiation I)ockct arid In formation
('enter. Air Docket tblO2). 401 M Street.
SW. Washingtun. I).('. 2()4�•{1.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Wayne Kaiser at (913) 551-7b03.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:
Infornaatit•n regarding this action is
presented in the follo'+,ving order:

What ;ire the rt.'quifell+lcn I:-, t•t" secti•,n 129
of the ('AA'.'

Whal is a .+eltitan IIl(d)stalc plan?
Whal is Sabpart ('e?

What arc the rcquirt'menls for the IIMIWI
•tatc plan?

What is contained in the Iowa •tatc plan?
What arc the approval criteria lin the start.'

plan'"

What Arc the Requirement• of Section
129 of)he ('.\A?

Section 129 of the ('AA Amendments
of 199() requires lil'A to set air ctnission
standards and emissiun guidelines I1!(;)

uqder the authority t,l" section 11 I of the
('AA to reduce pollu tit,n from
incinerators that burn solid \'caste.

Incinerators that burn medical wuste are
classified as solid waste incinerators
and therehwe must be regulated.

What I.• a Section I I I(d) State Plan?

•;ection 1 1 l(dl,:f the ('AA,

"'Standards of l•crl't)rmancc For New
Stationary' Sources." authorizes [-I"A to
get air emissions standards for certain
categories t,l" Sonl'cCs. lhesc stalztdards
tire culled nero source perlbrlnance
standards INSPS). ()liCe an NSPS is
prt,nul•uted. [iPA then pulqishes an 1:•(;

applicable to the control tff the same
pollutant from existing qdesignated)
facilities. States with designated
facilities must then develop a state plan
to adopt the li(; into its biddy of
regulations and submit it to EPA tier
approval. The state plata is called a
11 ltd) plan.

What Is Suhpart Ce?

I'A>A issued regulations to reduce air
p<,lh, liun from incinerat•rs that arc nsed
to hnrn hospital • aste und/or tncdical/
infectious waste. The NSPS at 40 ('FR

Part 60. gnbpart I!c. and I:(L Stlbpart ('e.

ere prumulgated by liPA on September
15. 1997 +h2 I:R 483"/.1). These rules
apply to nc\v and existing incinerators
used by husl+itals and health care
fvcililies, as well as tu incineratt•rs used
bv commercial waste disposal
c,•lnpanies to burn hospitt, l waste :lnd/
ur mcdicallin fectious waste. The I:£;

applies tt• existiflg I IMIWIs that
comlnent'ed conslrnctiOl+l on or belt)rc

,hl,le "•(}. I t)t)6.

The Subpart ('c Ii(; is n•,t a direct
l.edcral regulation bul is a "'guideline'"
Ior states h, rise in regnlaling exisliug
H M IW Is. The t".( ; rcqt, ires st:tles to

suhtn it lbr 1SPA approval a section
11 l(d) state plan contuming :fir
emission regtllaliorts and ct,mpliance
schednles fur existing IlM[WI.

What Are the Requirement• h)r the
IIMIWI State Plan?

A section 11 lid) state plan submittal
intlst tncet Ihe rcqnirements ufJ() ('FR

})art (+(1. Subparl B. sections /•/1.23
through 6(1.26. and 40 ('FR Part ('e.

Sul+parl B addresses pulqic
participation, legal authority, emission
standards and othercmission
limitations, compliance schedules.
Clrlissitql in'+entorics, source
snrveillance, and compliance as•,nrance

and enforcement requirements. The
Icchnwal requirements for IIMIWI
sources are conttlined in Snhpart ('e. A

state '+v ill generally address the IIMIWI
technical requirements by adopting by
reference Suhpart ('c. The section 1 I l(d•

state plan is required to be suhmitted
within one year olthe 1"(; prt•mulgation
date. i.e.. by September 15. 1998.

Prior to st;t•mittal to IPA. the sl.•.lte

must mvke available to tile pul+lic the
stale plan and provide opportunity for
public comment. If a state fails tt, have
an approvable plan in place by
September 15. 1991). sources ,+,,'ill be
subject to a Federal plan t)ll that date.

What Is ('ontained in the Iowa State
Plan?

l'he state of Iowa suh,nitted its section
1 I lid) state plan to liPA l\,r approval i,n

|.ebruary' 11. 1999. The state adopted
the NSI'S by reference intu state Rnle
23.112)"ttt" and the EG requirements
into Rule 23.1(51"h" effective December
"3. 1998. The section I llld)state plan
contaills:

1. A ,.lemt,nslratit,n of the state's legal
authority tt• implement the secti,,n

I I I(dl slate l',lan.
2. Stale Rule 23.1(51"h'" as lhe

cnturccable mechanism.
3. An inventt,ry tff sour,.es in l able 1.
4. An emissit,nsinventory in Fable 2.
5. |mission limits that are as

prt,tcctivc as the t!G.
(,. A ct,mpliancc date 3�• mt,rtths after

the cflectivc date of the Federal
apprt)valoflhis slate plan or a final
c,,mpliance date not later Ihan
September 15. 2002.

7. Testing. monitt,ring, artd inspection
reqn irements.

8. Rel•orting and rcct, rdkeepin•
requirements for the designated
facilities.

9. Operator training and qualification
retlu il'elnen Is.

10. Requirements fur the develtq•ment
of waste management plt, qs.

I I.A record tffthe public nuticc and
hearing requirctnenls.


